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Fref Join, national ; Slavery, sectional!

U'e npp'ul fmm ilir fit sim-hMi- n Supreme
Court JudesUi the 1'ioim.i or 1'jmi.vuii!

Tor Cioi i nor,
1") AVI I) WI LMOT, '

of liKAHFvLII CWI'.VT.

Canal ('ononis. oner,
WILLIAM MILLWARD,

Of I'lin ADELfUIA.

For JuJjrs of the Supreme Court,
xnv.s vr.i: if. of rai-eft- o.
JO.siJ.'ll J. LL. .. l!,oI lliestcrl o.

I'niori County XtmiluaUono.
Jlprcscntiticc TI1UMAS HAYES.of

Uninn county.
Hciister - Recorder G EO RGE ME

of New Berlin.
Commissioner ltlCUARD V. B. LIN-

COLN', of Hartley.
Treasurer II UG II P. SIIELLEU, of

Lcwisburg.
Auditor JOHN KE3SLER, of New

U orlin.

Gross Fraud, Attempted.
We sec the ticket nominated by minor-

ity representatives of nine conn ties at
in three or four exchanges

as "the American Ticket." That is not

true, and is calculated to mislead and de-

ceive.
S&"Ecery County in the Slate represen-

ted the American as well as the Republi-

can members of tho Opposition in the full
Convention at Ilurrisburg which put in
nomination Mesera Wilmot. Mill warp,
Veech, and Jos.J.Lewis. Surely, sixty-fi- x

counties in the State better represent
tho American feeling than a portion only
of the professed Americans in nine coun-

ties :

BgTkj) American State Council held a
regularly called aud published session at
Altoona, to consider tho matter of State
Nominations. That Council decided, un-

der die circumstances, to make no Rumina-

tions, but to support the nominees of the
Union Convention at Harrisburg Wil-
mot k Co.

fc?-Th-e Philadelphia Sun, (the oldest
American paper in tho U. S ), the Harris-
burg Herald (conducted by the l'residont
of the American State Council,), and the
groat mass of true American and Opposi-

tion papers in the State, sustain tho Uuion
Ticket : while the factious movement of
those from 9 counties is sustained by only
half a doicn papers all of trhich it is be-

lieved are sustained by ltcofoeo patronage
chirjiy.

t&JVho voto last Fall stood as follows :

noehmaii sjo,Svo
Frvnmnt Unto 17,447

bore Straight

Vnkm mnj. over Straight IU l:7,vu0

Now that these Straights who contrived

by deceiving the honest Americans to

l et Buchanan, should dictate to the 177,-00- 0

majority, is simply ridiculous. Yet

they threaten to betray Pennsylvania iuto
tho hands of tho Iri.--h Catholio y

party 1 Pretty "Americans" they,
to play directly into the plans of the Pope,
and get the State of Pennsylvania under
the rnle of the 6ame foreign influences as

thoso under which Philadelphia, now

groans ! Such leaders like tho "Cow-

boys" of the Revolution would sell their
party to whoever would pay best !

Thus CG counties tho State Council
and the honest American journals all
give the lie to the claim that the man

coaxed upon the track to bo sacrificed by

the "American" Arnolds nre tho "Ameri-
can State Ticket." The Sun says they can

cot get over 15000, and perhaps not 4000
voles. They arc merely the catspaws of
running leaders who have undertaken to
ia.suro the State to Packer and the Locos

by dividing the Opposition ! Last Fall's
TKEACIIERY WILL TIE REMEMBER. SD lit
all true Americans ! !

Bradford and YViimot.
BQT Judge LapORTI of Bradford county

gays a good mule team would haul all tho
Packer men in Bradford out of its limits
in one week. Bradford will givo Wilmot
fix thousand majority !

So says one of our exchanges. Bradford
ii one of the very largest and most prospe-

rous counties in the Slate is surpassed by

two counties only (outside cf Pbil&d.) in
tho number of its Schools we biliove has
more sinjk farms (small and new though
they be) thau any other in the State and
co well informed that we have heard it said

at Harrisburg and in the lower counties,
by those who knew her lumbermen only,
"It seems as if every man from Bradford
connty is a lawyer." Such a hart of intel-

ligent, "small 'fisted farmers" tcont vote to

suit South Carolina nohow! They gave
Follock 2500 majority; they promised
8000 for tho Union State Ticket last fall,
and gave over 3500; they promised 4000
for Fremont, and gave him 4500; and if
they now promise their oicn Wilmot C000,
and should "spread themselves" and run
it np to G500 or 7000, "pardon something
to the spirit of Liberty" which animates
them in this contest !

Twenty years ago, Mr. Wilmot had just
settled in Bradford county poor, without
friends, unknown. That year (1S37J the
Whigs carried the county, electing a Sen-

ator over the Dem. maj. in Susquehanna.
From that year, Mr. Wilmot'a influence
was seen ; the county became more and
more Democratic,Vi'ilmot's popularity still
increasing, until Slavery's demands were
unbearable, and they bolted, in mass ! A
tremendous majority for him, is of course
to be expected.

New York, July 11. Colonel Frc-- ii

i a- -: ouly i!) in thi. i y.

"Th9 Ualoa Saved" Again ! I

The Williamport Press states that on j

the 4th of July, Gen. Packw mado a

specct at Apollos Woodward's residence,
in. which he "saved the L'nicn and repealed
the Higher Law .'"

. ... 1

" 0 0B0 th,Ds 10 ProPMC cJ10 uie puujiie. jjvery cui,iuu viiiuw.i.j
viae a p0werful

.
appeal to the aovrcigns,

aud "6ava tho Uuion." All right : but,
U1,.xt Fall, the "Union is in dinger," again,

lr people are patriotically cx--

uortcu once more to uoip uie uear jjuuiu- -

cracy into office, so as to "save the Union'

over sgain. Now this "saving tho Uuiou '
so often, is hot work, and awfully expen-

sive, for in one way or other in State

Taxes if by no other means the tax pay-

ers havo to foot the bill. This footing tho
bill is becoming a little irksome, and somo

of the uuterriued th'mk to foot Bill
Pueker may be the very best way cf dis-

solving the Uuion between Democracy and
the Stato Treasury; and to "save the

Uuion" between Liberty and Government,

they will vote for David. A party which
has to "save the Union" every year by

"daubing with tbo untcmpercd mortar" of

giving up everything to Slavery, and con-

temning tbo Law of God should be repu-

diated. Let the Republicans try their
band at it. Doing justly and loviug mercy,
thcro will be no necessity for any hypo-

critical cant about "saving the Union !"

for it is in no danger except from the ag-

gression of Slavery, and the more we yield

to it, the more it demands, like the leech.

Excitement is Kansas. Since the

Yankees have converted Leavenworth into

a Free City, some of tho old Common

Council resigned, and a new election was

held, with the following result :

Free Stato candidates, over 900
Slave Stato " 19

On election day, Lyle, tho border ruffian

Recorder of tho county, offered a German
a Slave State Tickct,bnt the German threw
it away ; Lyle commenced abusing him,
and a fight ensued, in which Lyla was

stabbed fatally. lie was one of the fore-

most in driving away tho Freo State
men last year, and in the fight was a man
named JJaller, who Lyle had assisted in
driving off, and who was accused of having
killed Lyle. The Slave State men swore

terribly that they would hang Ualler before

morning ; but the new Mayor, and a lot
of Yankees, (behind Sharpe's Rifles) were

"about" and the hanging did not come off.

Ualler was, however, committed for trial,
by the infamous Lecompte, under whom

Fiiijil was acquitted. Of course, if Hallcr
dul ctrike the fatal blow in the melee, he
must suffer although tho scalper of an in- -

offending cripple escaped free !

New York Riots. The N. Y. Court
of Appeals is composed of 8 members, 6
of whom are .Dem., 1 Rep. and 1 Am.
Those who decided the new Police Bill of
New York city to be constitutional, were

5 Dem. and 1 Rep. Notwithstanding this

highest decision from their own party,some
of tho Democratic leaders ia the city arc
endeavoring to thwart it, by instigating
mobs among the ignorant. They told the
Germans the new Polico would prevent
their drinking lager beer, and there have
been riots and bloodshed polioo and citi
zens killed, or the Military called out, al
most every day sineo the 4th. Mayor
Wood and his Council skulk from aiding
in suppressing the outbreaks, and it is said

the discharged Police are mingled among
the rioters. So far, the Police have main-

tained their grouud, but the spirit of reck-

less anarchy manifested by Democratic
leaders was never equalled in the country.
Life and property arc becoming unsafe in
the heart of that vast city.

Kcins 3tcn;s from (Dltjcr Counties.

They have put a Town Clock upon the
steeple of tho new Presbyterian meeting
house in Milton. Our neighbors will find

it a great convenience.
Among the useful citizens recently de-

ceased at Harrisburg are Col. Daniel Hcrr
of llerr's Hotel, and Frederick Kclker,
long a hardware merchant.

The Chambcrsburg and nagcrstown
Railroad will bo sold at auction on the 11th
August.

Wm. G. Hcrrold has started a steam
Sawmill in Chapman Tp., Snyder Co.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
can obtain possession of the Main Line
at any day by executing and filling the
bonds for the purchase money.

A cow in Chester county ate a peck of
pickled cucumbers, which killed her.

The North Pennsylvania R. R. has been
completed to Bethlcbam. From Reading
to Lebanon is almost ready for nso.

The American notices various improve-

ments in Sunbury, and states that Messrs.

Snyder Si Harrison are putting np a Steam
Flouring Mill

A correspondent of the Sunbury Gazette
recommends Rev. J. J. Reimcnsnyder for

Assembly. What a holy horror the De-

mocracy have of "political parsons 1"

Judge Warren J. Woodward prcsidod at
a Special Court in Sunbury, Monday and
Tuesday of this week.

Gen. Valentino Best has entered npon
the thirty-firs- t year of the uninterrupted
publication of the Danville Intelligencer
by himself. Perseverance has been re-

warded in his ease.

John Smith, of the west end of White
Deer Valley, we are told this month killed
a bear weighing 273 pounds. (Somebody
killed a big buck at a Lick, about the same
time.)

John N. Henderson, late Controller of
Philadelphia, has been appointed by Got.
Polluck, Health Officer fjr that port, in
place of Dr. M'Aliistcr, deceased.

LEWISBUEG CHRONICLE

. On Sunday, while a littlo boy and girl,

children of Col. John T. Mathiis, of Tv- -

rone lorges, in cuir county.were piam(
in an outhouse, the toy lit a match which

accidently communicated lire to the clothes

of the littlo girl, and before it could be

extinguished, she was so badly burned

that she lived but a short time.
New Banks. Tho Harrisburg papers

contain notices of applications to be mado

to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania

for tho charter of thirty-nin- e new banks,

with capital of about nine
millions, and eight applications for an in

crease of capital, making tho whole addi--

tion to banking capital of the State asked

for about ten millions.
Tho OJJ FelloWS Hall at Northumber--

land will be dedicated on tne utu ot au--
. . . .r i .i .i it w- -

cust next, it is expected mat mc iu. iv.
.i er - l T t. 1

m. iu. or i enn a, xi. ii. .lmuiuuiwu, uu
Rev. R. A. Fink, of Lewisburg, will bo

present, and deliver addresses on tLc oc-- 1

casion.
J. Appleton Wilson Las been appoin

ted, by Gov. Pollock, Notary Public, in

Jersey Shore.
At Conncautville, Crawford Co., on

Sunday, Mr. Burko took down his gun,
one barrel of which was loaded, put a cap

on the luck of tho empty barrel, as he
wrongly supposed, and firing it off, tho
wholo charge entered tho mouth of his

son, who was near, and lodged in his shoul-

der, killing him instantly.
Tho Americans and Republicans of

Westmoreland have nominated Dr. B.
Rush Marchand for tho Senate, and Wm.
A. Cook, Esq., and Henry M'Bride, for
the Assembly.

Fob Sale CnEAP. The three shares

of stock, which the Know-Nothio- g Canal
Commissioner, Morr, purchased to prevent
the sale of the Main Line, will be sold dog
cheop, as the owner can have no further

use for them, the Supremo Court Laving
decided against biin.

A monster clover root, grown on the
farm of John Richards, two miles below
Bloomsburg, measuring forty three inches
in length, may be seen at the store of J.
J. Bower.

The editor of tho Lock Haven Dtmocrat
has been presented with a bottle of molas-

ses made from the Chinese Sugar Cane.
Ho represents it to be very rich, high fla-

vored, and tastes something liko molasses
made from sweet apples.

Canada Wheat. P. BaMy, Jr., of
Danville, received last week a cargo of
1500 bushels of excellent Canada wheat,
superior to tho wheat generally ia the
neighborhood, at a leu price, including
fi eight, than it can bo bought for of the
farmers.

Mr. Henry McLaughlin, formerly a
citizen Qf ltfllcfnntp. ss aRiMilcnhtllv
drowned in the Pccatouica river, at Freo--

port, on Monday evening, tho Gth inst.
Ho was soiue fishing at the time, and get-

ting into deep water attempted to swim,
but was, it is supposed, attacked with the
cramp, when ho sank to tho bottom.

Thomas Bower and Reuben Keller are
recommended as Democratic candidates
for Senator in the Middlclurg Journal.

On the night of the 4tb, a dark sorrel
mare belonging to Nathan Newman, was

stolen from the stable of the Franklin
House, in Bellcfontc. Mr. Newman had
bills circulated immediately; and runners
out in various directions. In the evening
a young man rods tho stolen mare into
town and claimed the reward, stating that
he had found her, with a blind bridle on,

in the woods, near tho mine bauks.
Application is made for Bank at

with a capital of $50,000.
The First Clear Monday. This is

the first clear Monday we havo had within
34 weeks. On the proceeding 33 Mon-

days we had more or less rain or snow.

Harrisburg Tel., 13(7 intf.
Montgomery Martin, a son of Lewis

Martin, Esq., of Williamsport, was fa-

tally injured, on Saturday last week, near
Tamaqna, by his head striking a water-tan-

Mr. Martin was a brakesman.
A painful accident occurred at Beaver

Furnace, near Middlcburg, on Tuesday or
last week. Mr. John Kern, in company
with one of his children, a little boy about
fnur years old, were going to a field, when
in climbing a fence the boy fell down and
ii jurcd him so much tLat ho died before
ho could be brought to his homo.

A little child of Ezckicl Cam bell, resi-

ding near Waterloo, Juniata Co., was in-

stantly killed on Saturday by the acciden-

tal discharge of a gun in the hands of an
elder brother. Whilst holding the gun it
went off, the contents entering his little
brother's breast, causing his death imme-
diately.

Sr. Louis, July 14. Captain Whar-

ton, arrived from Fort Kearney, reports
that advices havo been received at that
Fort that Col. Sumner's command had
been heard from when eighty miles from
Fort Laramie, and all were welL This
proves that there was no truth in tho

reported massacre of troops and
teamsters by the Indians.

" Wild Cat," the Seminolo Chief who

gave the United States so much trouble in

Florida, is dead. He, with forty of his
people, fell victims to the small pox.

DUVALL'8 GALVANIC OIL The above
medicine has been distributed through our
county for the first time within the last month.
In regard to this powerful preparation we can
say, it is recommended 6y the Press in stron-

ger terms than any other preparation ever
brought before the public. Many instances of
almost miraculous cures hare been recorded
by the use of the above preparation, ft is
said to act by imparting to the nervous system
a cnrrenl of electricity. And is applicable to
the cure of all sore and painful diseases. (S e
advertisement.)

& WEST BRANCH

RESOLUTION
Amendments to the Constitu-- ,

1)ROroSINO Commnu wealth.

.That tin) following anii'tidni'-D- t mr prii ttli ..'on- -

tliluliuii of tli tJumuimwaUh. m m'oontuioe wuu UM

prurwoiu uf the teutb article thvrout.

nnar ahktdjiest.
Th.r .hall he an a.l Jitioual artlclr tn aald roiutUllUull.

to be designate! a article eleTen, as follows :

ar.TicLi XI.

OF I'UULIO DtBTf. I

SVTIW 1. The state may contract oVriM. to supply
cautial Jcli'-it- or falNm-- iu rrvcnur.crto iniftexp.ii..c!i
liot othrwiic pronU'J lor; but llu' airr.-atc- amountt'f
ntlcli tlcbu. Jirt-r- and ciilitt;:"nt, wlicllii-- r cnnlrartr.1 by

irtilc of one or more act of Ihe general or at
(iitb'rcut p.TioJjn'1 tiiuc.liall nccrex-w- l ir cn liuuiircd '

aiiillilty thousand il'tnari-nr- money imm
cr,.,t,nofu.ii d.bu.ti.uu iapui totiic.or,ef..r
wbicti it era. or.taiot-i.i- it i; ..reucvw .u..a;..v,
and to no other puri

SK..TI0S 2. lu li tttc limited power, tlio
late nravrontric; d M t" invaidou.f up; rc--s innr-- )

tTXZZZ
l t.t- -. and to r.o other purpose lmt. t. r.

oneaujtiro of ihi. arti. le, u.. .1 I t whaUi r shall be crta- -

tcdhyoron tielinlf of tlie state.
Mumo 4. Tn the payment or the present

"bbt.aiii nr Ail.litiotial eontrai-t.n- l as afuressi'l. the
islalure sltall. at its lirst ..sslou after the adoption ol

this cpsito a siukini; tuml, a nirli Mia.l oe..... ..... :.. ... .... ..t. .lt.t
annually to n'aee the rilirilial them by asumnot less
than two ItutKirca ami rry inursnu uciiaij--. wm
kint; fitiHl nliall enniit f tint net annunl inmin of the
j,u,li(; wori.,1, fnm time to time owned hy ttu- fUle, or
tin- - tritrmilt OI int f:tl" OI i W Fninf tirnui ran
and ol' th income or of mile of stocks owm-- iy
thr X:iU; with ot Iter funds or rvenurrv that muy
1m by law. The aaid ninkinn fund may l"
tnmaffil, from Uttw? to tlmf, ly apiKniitK to It any art
of tlif taxcu. or oth-- r'f niu-- of the c tate. ni't ri iuirci

the ordinary atrd rurrent xpn8iii of
and unln iu mv ot war. iaraoion, or inmirreftion, no

p;trt of thi aid rinkinx hall brt uw- -l or api ti- -l

tlrwixc than in rstiiuruidiuvnt of tin public t

until tho amount of It debt is rcdUi-T- beluw the tiUUt

of 1it- million! of dnlktra.
ti:Ti"N 6. ThfrrMitof tTi nhall not In

any niannt--r or tot be plilU or loaitrd tn any iiulitid-u;d- ,

romi.atiy, rr.rKtration. or aMJrtatinn; nor idiatl the
com mon wealth bTorn a Joint ownw or

in any rouiany. ainociation or corporation.
PtcTiOM 6. The rommonwi-alt- pltall not a.nm tho

d.diU "r any Trt then-of- . of any county, rity, boroutzh or
any cnrp'iration or arwo'iation. unlese hu.--

dM sdiali rontrncb-- to enable the staU- - to rp I

invai"n. fui'ureas - innurrrftion, def-u- itwdf in
t..n .if r. s.r tji tt tin tttxtf in the diachanzu of any

or iu prearnt . ,
county, elty,Virou.-h- . township, or ineorp"rati-- l .listriet, FOIt SALE. The subscriber oilers at

its citiiens or other is,tn beeonie a J"'fe;;.
rivate

. Sotphis residence on South frontr in an,
to ohtain money tir or loan iu enslit to au j eurnoraiioii, Mreet, l.ewisbur", between the old 1

institution or jiarty. j,m church buddings and the residence of
SKCOND ASIBSIHtCfT.

Tlipre diall ho an article to nM fon?titut!on.
to be designated ad article eleTeu, as follows:

AfincLK xti.
OF NKW roiTSTIKS.

Ifo ronnlv nhM be diviM by a lineontUn- - off own
one t. nth of it population, (eVber to form a new county
or ottarrwi-- . without the cxpnwa Mrnt of nurhrounty.
by a tote of the tdrctor tlwreof; nor utiall any new

rounty bi etUbluhedcuutaiuiD ; lens than four uuudml
iuare m;K.

TDiW AMErrnscrr.

From section two of the flrt artlrle of th" eonatitatfon.
strikeout th. wools. i.f IAe ritu of Vhi'tuUlbUiti. ad uf

. i.. ..li, fi... a.m. .pII.-Im-ftiratf riprtf.wjfrirom
fttrike out the word, "of t nuatifipnta ana j w rrrrn
eountft from inrtion (WTen. aamf rtiH, rtrike out the

. .. . '..'if. ,.f Ik;l..llrJ.i.s mb ii ami

nTt in lieu thereof the wonls uand no;n and utrixeout
rttete,ani1 " IWU rt u"$!vr'mSf.ai.'! 4. In the year one thousand hundred

and and i erery Mwnth y. thtroft-r- ,

.......... . in ihe n,imlMr of one nunilril. shall Is- -

B'porlionedanJlistrihiit.-d.ii.ialI- thronhout tie-- state
I.v in numlwrof taxaidc mhab
itant. in that any ootinty

I niioi Kjifwutiithtn ; but no ww
than three romitie Khali be joined, and no euunty ahall
lie dirnlfd. In tne irmainn n Kii'inri, aiiv hj

a cutliriirnt number of taxable to entitle it to at
leat two rs hall hare a acparat

affiirm-- it and idiall be divided into convenient
distrirta f eontiKWua territory. of e.uai Uxable pipula-tio-n

an r a may be, each f auichdUtricU ohail lt rt
one

At the nt of per tion aerrn.Kame artlrle, iiwrt th'e
wonln. tA ritif nf I'hilnyirlphia $hnti be dirislrH inVt siny!

ttnaloruil dtUridt. pfconlvjn rritorw a nr' '
in t'irnNe pnjtulotum at ;ttri'-V- ; but MO ward fJutfl be
tJivi'ied in thr formation thtrnsP

The letfialature, at its firwt ar.iploii after the adoption of
tht amendment, idiall divide the eity of lhl!adelphta into
eenatfirtlaiid representative die trkU.in tlie manuer above
f.rovi-hi- : fu-- diatrku to remain unehamod until the
apportifntrw ot ia the year one thooaand ainht buna.- -

roiKTa AcxiniT.
in"Tf miu i iumiiiooi rrunn muie nrm arurn

of idconKUtutwn.whichBli-llb- o numbered mud xxmd

To be Srdion xxn. Article r.

Th 1rt(ilture nbtl hve the power to altvr, rvoti- - or
Annul anycliart-'ro- f incorMrat.on herftVrronlrr.,l t.y
or nntr ny rii.l or penrral iiw, in their
opinion it may be injuriom to the rit,E?n of the rorn- -
tu DWfaiiii; m cuni tnnnner. nowever, Uiai no lujuhuce

U- Uone to the corporator.
In ?F!flTZ. I

SUrrh --T,
Knafrri, That this rewlntloo pnm On the nrt nmrntl-mrn- t,

yeM iit. nay 7. On tlie MTml amendment, yea
.ti, nayx H. On th thirl aim ndra nt, y.a lii, nat A.

On tht fnr1h amen'lnient. yeas VU, nays 4.
Extract from the Journiil :

CEW. VT. nAMERSLEY, Vert.

In IIocse or ItEntrrxTATivES. I

April Xt, I

Rtsatred. Tlmt thi reiiolotion mn. On the tlrrt mmenj-mnt-

yi'it 7. nay 12. On the oecomt amen'lDvnt.yea
t7. nay On the thinl auifntlment. T"i, nay .14;
and ou the fuurth Hnirndment, yen W, aya 7.

Kxtract frvu the Journal :
JACOB ZIEt-LE- Clerk.

i?KIrTTRTS, OfFirH,
ill. U Ma tt lSiT. A.O. ruiiTiv,

&crftary o Our Loin nnwealth.

5srntTiFTs OmrE, I

J une 2 IsiV.
VnnjryMm'fi, SS:
I dr eortify that the above and ftrirointr I? a true and

cornet copv of the nriiciiial lUi.iluti'.n relative to an
Amendment of the Constitution," as the same remains
on tile in thin ollire.
( t In testmony whereof, I hare hereunto tt my
? L. 4. Vtiand find eaitwd to he atitxed the peal of the
I
K .xcretv'uU.ce,theday and year aMe writtea.

A.O.tLKTtN,
tSecrelarjf of the Omin'mtceallh,

Is pFXvrie, )
March 7, lsAT.f

Ttewittitl-i- prop05.nt? to tl.f Constitution
of the IViuuionwcalth, iKing under ccusideration,

0 the Uf
Wtil the iienate atrree to the ftrxt amenilmentf

The and unyn were tnkn ajriwahiy to the provi-ion- i

i tin i'onstitutinn, find were a follow, viz :
Yeah M'ssrt. Itrrwr Hrtncw. 0'Try Lty f'rana fetter

Flmnil'n Frazrr Jrvram Junfun Kiiiinutr Knox Laui-tc- h

fsvui Myrr SfifUt StUtr fifitnuun Alcffc iXraub Wdth
WsJkint Writfhiitrvl Tapgart Speaker) HA.

Navs M- $. rs. Crabb Crtiiwdl Fuwy iieeny tlxrrt e

fimt $uthfr 7.
o the tuetion was determuK-- in the affirmative.

On tin iiui tion.
Will the Senate scire to tho nerond ?

The yean aud nayn were taken aerm-abl- to the prorh)-lon- n

nf the Constitution, and were ax follow, vi :

Yeah .WettTM.ltrevrr Jirtmne (retrwu E 'y Imu fetter
Finn'y f'ltnmktn Ingram Jordan Awox LauUtdi Lrvit
Jlf'i'r S.Urr Sliusstan Souther Steele Straub Welsh H tMiiW
Wriffhtavd Taggart (Speaker)--- '.
2i.Alestr. loflrtf trobb lYater Gregg Harris KiHin

ger J''nrtc ami S&fieJd
So the ijuesUoo was determined In the affirmatire.

On the question.
Will the 8enate spree to the third amendment f

Tlie yea and nays were taken agreeably to the Cousti
tutin. and were as follow, vie :

Y w .Urr.ftraurr Itrmenr Ornhh CretiireT! FJy Eivna
ftennii en Wfter Ingram Jordan Kiitinger Kmx sCtul-ie- h

tsnit Mver SafUId Shuman Souther Steele Simub
U'eJuA Wttkins and Wright 2.

Satis Messrs. Vnjf.-- Gregg HarrU aud Penrose I.
So the queition was determined in the affirmative.

On th question.
Will the tVnate acnee to the fourth amendmentl

The yeas and nays were taken agreeable to the provi-
sions of the t'onjttttution.and were as follow, w :

Yrs Mestr. lirrwoer linncnr t iJf.y Vresswelt .7y Evant
Flenniken Fritter Ingram Killing- - Knox isauhach tmri
Jfvc SUert Shuma Sunther Steele Strnb Welsh
Wttk ins and Wright 33.

.N am Messrs. ' VuM Finney Jordan and .
fco the u,ueslion was dtU riniuid in the afflrmative.

la tub Horsa or R una raw? a nvis,
April art, W7. f

The resolution uropoeHmr amendments to the
of the Commonwealth being under conakleration.

On tbo question,
W ill the llou.se aree to the first amendment f

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sion of the Constitution, and were as f low, via :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson Arthur Hnckhmsse Hall Reek
JUfhip Wwrr Hrmtm tiiihnun dtmp'sell those Cleaver Craw-fine-d

Dickey Ent Eyster FttufJl Foster fiiblnmey UihUa
Hamei Harper Hems Hiestand UM Hille,)as ifnjfman nf
Herbs kmifie Innes Jacobs Jenkins Johns Juhnum Knujf-ma-

Kerr Kuijiiht heisenriug Msmnnker Lorett Manear Mm-ff-

M talmmnt M liratn Moo they'd Mnrnma Muxse Iman At
chol iictn4sm XuHemaclter larsrm Filers JUriken
matt Furerit Ramnry of JViitadelphia Jtamteyof Fork Kei
mer Red Huberts Ktspp SJiate ilnau Smith of thstonit
Smith of 0ntre Stermson Totan Vail Yanrnnrhis VirJcers

Wniier WtbrrJt Wharton U'Wiis WUherow
Wright Zimmerman and GHz (speaker) 78.

Nats Vstcs. backus Benmm Dnek Harnett on Hancock
Hint Hfffavtn of Lebanon Lebo StrutAers Ttum Homer
and Wtntrvderi.

to the question was determined in the affinnallve.
On the qnestlont,

Will the HovssaitTM to the second amendment
The yeas and nay. were taken agreeably to the provi-

sion." of the Constitution, were a follow, vis :
Ye Messrs. Amierstm Hackh-m- s Bail Berk Bower

OilUmn IhmpbrB (hrfy Ent tuusntd Foster Gttdea Himel
Hurper Heine Hiestand HMegms Hoffman of Berks House-
keeper Imbrie Jnnes Jenkins Johiu Johnson Kaufman,
Knight Isitenring OmgvtkerlArrett Mtneor Wangle M Hrain
Moor head Mnxulman Nithots Xichoiton Xunenw-he- I'enr-$-

VtVri iWriAfd Dnvnall Fureell Kamseyofl'hiUidttphia
Kamsey nf York ftamrr Huberts Hupf Sh-f- Shan TtJi--

lad tog'Jey WidUr Wu'Ai wk Httnrl'M ZiMMifnta nnd

FARMER JULY 17, 18-3-
7

bytirtwofaToteof
rom,..i.y.a.ei.tionorrorporati..n,or

re.sbjtcr-ajwuciatki-

N.rs .V..rs. Arthur Aiiju.tior tlrruoH ll '

M 'vldml '.' KLmm ..ftumirn . tn
ytruHm rvmi rrMi rieim wfiniratr

On Ni"
Will ti- llourw bztv to the tliiril

Tht-- Tf hihI diti wereUki-n- . im! wht- - tv follow,

YMS Amlrm Ittfl Ixvpm
ftMrtr ;. OxlM.un Vtmpiflt Vhat tfotr--r tritwfrd
ltickey Kt .iy fr t'lUMtiU ibtUr Oitsitonry linn ft Hacyer

mi Mf tt,,.l Hill ll!ftfis ht.fl tlwfJsbwn H rUsfkrrl-e- Smtrt nrtr JtrtJ,S J:nvn
A.ta.- -t in JWr ti Lnj kr istrelt M' r.ttmnut
Jttuie Mnmtna AiW. 'i XuhJsnn
XuH'smne'vr JVunnn V IHrikm fhmtall I'urerlJ

Ynrk h'tvmer Xujtp .V,iw .Stout Xmtthof
bria Smith of ',m're .StsmttH T'J-i- I nil lck-er- t

ViffjhUy W iipmsrltrr Msthroo!: Wdluton WiUttrvw

ll'.'iifUt XiMMrm-f- nmi ikti "'.
ix.V'n. Arthur August" IZicthvt Bishop Ctrty

JhK: .ttit'it IlimitV.n lltwrk I fine Jsiikint Knight;. i Itvnu'V ' I'hiUi'l'l! ''i" K'.ti HruUttrt
TvirnWUrr Wirntr Wharton nnt H 'Ji

to Uii 'i tuition was dcU ruiued in the alliriuatire.
On thf fHfction,

Will tin; Iiuum cnv tn the f'nrth amratlmrnt?
Th yamf nu-- nr rt takrn, and were a? T'llow, wit'.

Andfrtnn Arthur I kvkhtur. Itjrkus Kill
Jlcl Hi hop ip.wr ''';"'n "'V"" "rly
r,aft f;tfitx'riTairltd lirl.ty Kttt rhttcr

,n-- (.'I't-- tlif' II wr liviUtwi f

of Hnrlt t Islwn Ib mrltrr Iml.ri,

ln' Jariiti Jtnliiu J.Jint Jb'iH.t.n hnitt man hrrr L .
i, ...,... Lu.. Vmcar M'mI' SI'i 'ilmuvt
M llnain Mnmml MuurlnutnXuMs.i:i,U.;u.iiim'nhr '

K..mrif IV to.. Krr.1 ..,...;
,Vlt.'tl MiliHli r ,tuvt nt irnitr. ,rr--n-

IVfl Wjfejr'r.rMriw U:,gms,IUirUVS-- r Warar
- -

&tz Sira. tr) J,.
N Hamilton f tneorf; nru'keri Thorn

'
Ha liiu 14 taction was di'tnniaod in ihn affirmative.

?rT.rrv.r'a Ornr.
II uuusiii;;, Juut; '11. 1857.

jynnsylmnia, .v.v- -

1 do rt'tUfy that tV nWT and f rcinT a tror nwl
rortvr ropy of the " Y.rart' and Nay tnke-- on the
liftvltttitn fimiMng Ainrndttifiits tti the C'ltitutinn of
thr L'oiumonweaJtJi, as thi- cainw aprn-ar- on th JournU
of the two llou-- t of tht A- - Dil!y of thw C'om-- I

Diouwealth fr tlx; n of
--.1 Wttn.-se- i my hnnd and tin ef. of Paid

a. tbus l3r off Jul, U1MJ tbuiKHMtt
tb. J vklit hundred aod

C0fm3 nf Vie 0itwmmilth

Real Estate.
Superior House and Lot

Thomas Hayes. The house is a double brick
storey buildine;, wilh suitable

Outbuildings, shrubbery, &c. all in good n
order, and well adapted for a comfonablrC
home. For further particulars please call on

Julyfi, 1H57.1 P. It. MA UK.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

T7011 SALE. The Trustees of the,
1 I.ewisburs Presbvterian Uoncresation
.;n iv..e at Pi, I. lie Sle. on the nreinises.com- - '

m(in,inff.......r, at 2 -ftVlorlr--- - - in the alternoon of

Tuesday, July HH, tSVt
TWO IjO I S O. S J 14 ami Jlo, Sll--

oated on the corner of Front and St. Louis
slrccts, on which are the Prebvtcrian church
buiMlnir formerly

..
used,

.
and the Session Mouse

both, Itnck Buildings, in eootl repair.
Also IOt .o. 4S, on Market street, on

which is erected a School Hou.se.
I he School House will also be sold, sepa-

rate from lie Lot.
Terms ma.t Unown at sale.

WM.MAM NSS1MT, President.
T. H. Wiwov, Secretary. July 3, 57.

VALUABLE
FARH AND MILL PROPERTY

Ar-o- WILLIAM-SPORT- , Pa.,

I70U SALE ! The undtTsi-zned- ,

partner of the firm of J. R. & W.
B. HtrLiwo. oifers for sale all that Valuables.iaMi.o? u. uic etsuiii ante; im ine jMiiatiinphanii. Tt it or fi tit i lc fri-.- W illiimc.' 'j r e ....a- .-, .
ry & Erie Railroad. J he Pennsylvania
passes on the opposite side of the nver. This
tract contains liO Acres, with i rer ceiiu
allowance. 200 acres are cleared, ami in a
good state of cultivation. There is a larpe
amount of valuable llMUr-- on the premi-- 1

ses; a coon stream of aier, aim
a SAW MIL I. The Mill is new,
bein" built in IBofi. j

The other improvements consist
of Five HOOD UWELU.NG HOl'SES. j

with tliereto. Two larpieaJL
BARNS, one of which is first class, with a
lar?caSheJ attache.!.

The above property will be offered at Public
Pale at the Conn House, in Williamsport, on
Wediietuluy, the 19tU of August
next, at 1 o'clock P. M.

A portion of the purchase money in Cash,
the balance made easy, with interest, and ap-

proved security.
Terms mat.e known on day of Sale
Further particulars can be obtained bv ad-

dressing WILLIAM Ii Hl'LINO.
Porrivin? Tartnt r of J. It. A W. t. UL'UNG.

WlllianiSporl.J-aJuneJO-
. Isj.

OI,-?4-
S &mr SLEs

AtaKEEABI.Y lo an order of the Orphans'
conntv, will be exposed

tu public sale, on the premises on

Saturday, the 1st day rf August next,
all that messuage and tract of laud situate in

hite Deer township, I moo county .ailjiniiiiij
lamls ot li.u-u- t Kamsey, Joseph ppotts, AUam
lice k, and David .Moyer, containing

2-- 4 ACTCS perches,
more or less. The Improvements arc a small

frame House and Stable, and the land
under cultivation.

Also a niece of Woodland situated
in bullaine township. ailjmninc lamls cv
of John Ber.nage, Fraucis Wilson
and others, containing four acres af-j-

more or less.
Accordtnjr to the decree of Ihe Court, the

premises will be sold at private before the
public sale, 11 a sullicient price is ottered.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A.M., w hen
terms of sale will be made known by

WU.I.IAM RAM'K,
CIJ.NRAIJ SWARTZi.ENDER,

Executors of Jacob Srtici, deceased
By Ihe Court :

Ssjiuil Rocsa, Clerk. May SI, IH57

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex. is-

sued out of the Court cf Common Pleas
ol" Union County and to me directed, will be
exposed to I'ublic Sale, or outcry, at the Pub-
lic House of Joxis Fimif.r, at White Deer
Mills on Friday, August 1 1, 157,
commencing at if o'clock, A. M., of said day,
several Tracts of Land, to wit :

No. 1. A Tract of Land situate in the town-
ship of While Deer, and connty of Union,
bounded east by lands of the heirs of Daniel
Ludwig, dee'd, Samuel High and others, north
by lands of ihe Shellield Iron Company, west
by lands of Dr. Lichtenthaler, and south by
lanb cf Jacob T. Htahl and heirs of Isaac
Ranck,decM,conUinin 85 Acres.moreor less,
whereon are erected a Brick Mansion House,
Frame Barn, and other Outbuildings wttb the
appurtenances.

No. 2. A Tract of Land situate in the town-
ship and connty aforesaid, oounded east by
lands of Samuel Baker, south by lands of
George Ranck, Joseph K. Moyer and others,
west by lands of Jacob Farley, and north by
the Sugar Valley fc White Deer Turnpike
Road and lands of Jacob Farley .containing 75
Acres, more or less, with the appurtenances.

No. 4. A Tract of Land situate in the town-
ship and county aforesaid, bounded east.north,
west and south by lands of the Shetlield Iron
Company, containing 14 Acres, more or less,
wilh the appurtenances.

iSeized, taken in execniionand to be sold as
the property of HENRY HIGH deceased.

N. B. The above Lands may be sold in
pieces or together, as to suit purchasers.
There is a lirst rate .MILL SKAT on the
premife. D. D. GULDIN, Shrrift.

j SiicritFs Oiflcc Lcwisburg, July 167.

auction sale::
S ni 'Hi'iiti i" a' J'-r- t

APt'BLIC the sinpping purl of llic
& K. It. f oiiip-'n- j , !;

the terminus of the 'J UKVUKTO.S HAIL-ltOA-

and jam tion with

tiik nkw inanoi:,
crossing the Suvqueh innato the pic-en- t t. rrr.i-uti- s

of the r(litMl Ic-til-i ul II. It.
The sai-- lets will Le oiieied fur sj.e atlVrt

Trcvorlun on
S'Jturdoy, the 25A ' July, 1"'",

at eleven o'clur.k. A. M.,b the hihet t.n'
The Lots embrace seme nf the best Lui! tiny
and business locations in the villa?!--.

Pert 'J'reiorti.n is 1 to trr-- vry
last, and has ainun; .t!i( r advancer'- ,,"' J"
he derived fnm tin-- , compl'-ii.- cf tin? N'.r:ii-c-

Central Kailruad, an I it wuli

the Railroad ul the Trtvortnn Ci.al an Kail-roa- d

Company to their rxtcnsive
mines, which will make it one f the hr'
coal shipping ports above the Janctnm. Itha-als- o

the business arowins out "f tin- - Can:.
and lia-i- and ihe liridxe across the Smqtir- -

li.inna : t hi! ISrn "i; ii lrrin :nc ' u:y i.i'.m-"- ' '
r miles UP and down ill'-- ' river Ut t'nrU'&l -

iiijcountry produce m K.oti rn and 11'
niitTkL'l 1" HI "iiu. I fit
furtier a of beinj sustained bv a rich i

and cxteiiMVe a;'i iciliural country ih..

vicinity.
TtuMS of .Svii. Purchasers will pay t- -n

ner cent, cash.the hilar.' e in ihree ir.t dn.rn's
atone, two, and three years, w.ih int' TCM an- -

ii .1 e ,.e.A,.t iinnrnveinents
valued at two hundred dollars to be put on

each lot within months fr. m the day

of purchase. liiiOKtili MOWTON, Suo U j

Port Trevorton, Jtine I.I, 1'7 ;

' . . ,

Ho! Farmrrn t'hancc for a Ijitrtin:
Sill" near Ernisbui.a Tract cf

IIQja lOO cr- - of good Farmin?
Land, limestone soil. It will be sold on re- a-

onable terms at private sale for Cash. Impure
at the Oliice of the ( hruiiiclc. June lu, 'ii

. ..

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE,
FOlt SALE.

I tHE subscriber oilers for sale his Kosider.cc
1 on the west side of South Second strttt

iu ihe Ilonuth of J.ewi-sbur?- between Market
f

ail'lt.l.OlllS Sircc'SrcnM'-uliKd-l n.n t i" .in i

ahalfofgronnd.nialfinira front of ). irt on sai
street, and iu length l.")7 fer.,6 inches.

The improvements are a comrm-li.m- s thri'
siorcy DlilClv )VMIJJX r

XU lOTJSl-:- (,f rr'i hn. k.-l- tect

frnt l.y feet .1. .p well li:.ihe.. a
marble base, marMe sills and liniels it fr-n- t

a rouf with a W m" ai!achel 'l

23 bv 19 feet all Out Kitchen a Well oi ex- -

eellen. water, wuh a Pump in, ,..!, r r...,- -a
large Cistern also under root a lar-- c nev.- -

Kti,e an Ice House and other necearv
There are also on

Lot choice Fruit Trees and !hnihhory w '

The location is a desirable one either t'or a
'

private resilience r public business. Ins on
the nn .at elevated pari of ihe ii.ron:!i. rear
Ihe (.'mirt House. ami but a shorttlisiai.ee Iroin
Market street. Terms will be m.nie rn.v.

June 'J, 157. G. F. MII.LKIt.

PUBLIC SALE.
""OTK'E is hcrehy given that the

will sell al anrtmn, in
pursuance to and hy virtue of an Act of As-

sembly approvtd the lSih day of April, A. 1).

18.r7, on biTtunar ihe lxih day of July. A. D.
1S.V7, at the premises in the Uornnzh of Ne'
Berlin, the Jail. Court House and all other
Public Buildings and Lands situate in said

'

Tloroiieh. belontrini to the i'ounlv ftf I'nion
prior to the erectu n (if the new county out ol
part of I'nion, l i unJed anj described as 1..1- -

Five lots adjoining each oih'r, an-- l hoitn !ed
on ihe west bv Vine street, north bv Market
Street, east DV liUian Mrf el flll'l dU'h bv All
. , , , , -

"cy- - n"e''n. ",e noic i.nu
' '

A!so a certain lot aiiji.'ininz Plttm!) street
on the east, Market street on th" soii'h. lot of
John Seebold's .n ihe wcm an an Alley on
the north, whereon tlie Jail is eroded.

Paid lots will be noU separate, totili-- with
the appurtenances.

Pale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.. t,(
said day, when and wh.-r- the trrm at.i!

of sale will be made known hvthe
duly

'
appointed bv said Act f..r that

purpose. M.U MiDDLESWAK'J II,
1IE.NRV C. EVE If,

June 3, IS57. JOHN V. BAKIU.lt.

to tiiosi: HBO v. r r.izms
A Farm trt'thin the readh of wry Mm.
TIIKniTr.W.Y FAItM CMP ANY has mnde

ly which all who diire to bvlllv or furcluun: a
h"tne enn do !o.

l he Ir arm-- ' corfit thr Wfit limrt-n- e srjl rf the most
suj erior quality r fanain-i- ar;.j i,t.y iiiv'
into whi. h an extt'nive etniT'ii.-- i now pouring.
iro,icrty is 1. rst-- 10 tAW IVuuty. ti niisylTuid, in the

n tnnvtn iiiiirii.noi uw H'.o- i
is vrtectlj liealllV, mil llie ternl le plazas'- . nil.'- w. t,
fever. isutiWn.ii.il I at,. lias si. ukusli. e ol ll..- Is ,1

at tu i.r.v .i i ur.i era i.r.ei i r.

'" l'at'.ll. ''""' ' " I a? .!. - - r m n:lu r -' j
i r . v ry st. hi

f.Mian'j nra'er. ja..i in a. nee. a - m.t I' ' i r.- - t

L'''rin'-i'h'lri-
r !...- - s . I . uiixralini: tu lliij

t'if h- - .nw!ws nr- - :

itltt le- :1 a r.. Ii l.u.. I..n-- . en :! of
lJt, lta,i,.ft er i . n;n- - t . wiii ii this s.t::. iut ut Ii..-

aiisim I n ut kjr.'it IT sTitv.
h It - . tiln-.i- t tl.-- irr.at Nrih Sv? Oil

IWin, t1 - !tim-- to one tt'r
Lti'- t- in tlu- 5tl. It i.i!iii-it)- th- - en ;it Ijiki!

cutrlvt. to .rulati- n an tmv.l tt ;t
in Die I'ni.m.. It h.i r i.rVati! .f tli W-- t
I lit uiiiimHi - t'nnl, itiii 'Un li ii id w icnvaU' to j

f.t. whirti ms .' I n.n.-ra- i un t. h acre.
.ill uiaketJ.f f int tiniitMr vuliv

trt:ntnt i La.. T. J:nks.n of
Bton. h:umadf pfl..)cuiitl warvvw of tin limd, nn.1
ati:il).ta lhMntl. tint in n civan.l the liim-i.- t rf. Thin ,

Fourth Tlin'f ri!rfu.L ar lahl out
llie UIltur.v a r.riM LniJraii JiT

loruurro;.! to tnt lurif it run imtu Krie to I'hUwra.
A lariie rart ol Uii rwwl Iiaj Wi-- tininhfil. nnA ii now in
ruiuiiiic: orl-T- A f'rrt- new working from Knt
towards our lnnU in Jirortion. tLr nmo. for
th i of wi.K'h hi!. rjutti it ...

Now Vi.rk, n l l'ittflbur. Th VtuaDo lUmd
connicts u nith tiM'Wcjit

Th'-r- sxrv aireiklr irno-- l Tumptc" Roii! rnnnirr thro
tliif I mper ty, various oth.-- tvutii tare opi iwd to
avoiiinicl:it4' the emigration anj whkh hi5
a) y Uken placv.

Tht're i uo oual to (t now ofTVml to the
mn mho want topmwtili- hii:it!f a homf in an n.y
aud niake a t where li ran li1 in
kil l ii.a iHTnli-iur in arlimnte I'EKFrXTI.Y II KALI 11 V.

Nocaxeof the fpfri-te- l.arinj kn'n t orenr
In thift luittlcDkQt. It ianot like going to the likkwIi
of the Wert, mur ittiph. wht-r-

ureicii-- miirij.i iiun uiiv riiwii, wiicit iiiw yrirta
ir Ui..i iH i,; ii n.i.i wh. t ...... .... .....

to rlimatx in the worl I. La- - tenlure rtk- -

new ai;J pain. anJ p'rl.pN nnnit hi? health aim that of
hi tamiiy. But U a thriving M'ttlemrtit 1i.it io
three townn, rontaininir churrhei. ?choolft
(aw mill!, trri-- t nr.ll. ami i There U
a eafh market at hnn-J- Th "lumt-r- r tra le last Tear
atuauntvd to ower two hunilrej miliioa feet of lumber.
In a phort time, owing to the e.il, it will if ("till
mora waluml'l. an a numhr of iron work ami manuU-tiiri- -

will fc'n be they are at prewnt t.titin
thrm extnirrty at Warn n. K.en who don t
wiith to go tl.ere, the puTinrnU are sarh lust they can
eaeily hay a farm to nave their rimna famsli.-- from want
In the future, nr tn irain a eonipetenee by the ri hirh
take place in the value uftaciU. lty au outlay fcarcely
miwu, a KuoMnniiai enn oe maue.

I'l'rson. phoul-- make early appliration. a) fly or write j

to B. JrlT ries. No. Wnlout Mmt. belw
Fifth, Fhita.u 1( hia. Letters carefully ituwcnil givinjc
lull iuform;,ou.

Shares or trai t! of Inml ran he bouttht or wpuml hy
letter enehftingthe lirt in.4(nlment of five larf, when
the r will he furmhej with hnk, mupa, .
Warrantee lveds given. IVri-ot- cau alo urchaw- - from,
our Agentti.

Koute from Philailelphiii to Tyrone on the Pennylra-nl- a

Central Kailrond, ami Uienee by tftr.ee to the land.
This ia a delihttul eeamm to vi.-- St. Mary the bet
ho.telarcommoiia.ion iK mlforje!. Knaire fcr K C N hulli,
hln the Agent for the projwrty at st.Marj a. 3mtA

DEblHABLE BUILDING LOTS
SIL.:.-O- ne lot on South ThinlIOIt a iuare and a half from Markcu

Also

pn Somh Fourth street only two squares from
Market.

I .rThe above are level Iits, well located
ami adap ttil tn tmldui purposes.

V. II. AKMSTKO.NO,
Aetin Ex'r f Win. Armstrvnc, dee d

I.cwib'.ir?, lau-l-i It, 5 .'

Fr.LBrcEger Br. J. F. Harvey

11

I f OM KUi'A J If i; i ljVMi r.ins,
J 1 soll'.h e Marliet Si. t.emeen 4 heVSth

lyr.itt LEW ISO VIM.

Dissolution.
rr'Ili: CupartnersUtp hcretof. re existing nn-- J

dr tlie name id 'slim Ji S.'tmtr, is tins
day dissolved by mutual crm'er.t. Ihe books
aie if!t ailhe h"'ise of Mr. Z'.lers. Al! per

ms I'littbte'I will please ran sun seme gpf
;: with. ritAScis zki i.i:ks.

lrAC S. fcTEBXEIt.
I.ewM-ur-;- , 1'i'y sr'- -

t " The IJnir.herins t.uinrss will e carried
i n'.:' Ihe -- 1.1 Hiand u South Thu.J
Mreet. Market uion.nss Tueftav and l

1. M- STEK.NEK.

iiAi.T i uit i: CA11D.
SlI ! MLl!!

for Xa
LIVE!(1CI;1. FINE tALT.

do. ii. A. do.
do. DAliiY do.

Cmtitrv Vi rtl.Hnts who will ud us tin .r

or !(T- - in 'advance, wi'h to sl..p
niifii we have a car;!" can secure
Fine or !. A. Salt a; live cf :.ts pi r sack lest

tf ihe !.'r. than it can be su; plied out f
st, .ie.

' rr, iie c f
ilraio ai..l Lum' er r.i';i-i- "!i

;j.ati uiiri, r. ii 'i'ii.d.
IJa'tn., June, !H.,7.

JtJ. rnn.iq I. Clack Diamonds 1 1 kc.
.Wjr, wl Sure ym,r .W.'.'

fM.' stil-Cl- iltr IS PriT:Ul'!; to flimi!l
J a,

, ,.,, the verv bAu'OAt f every
lWrirtir.n. tr, in il.c Wilk.-s-B.trr- and M.a- -

unties, lie ha: ,.n band an article i f
very sujien. r ijualitv. such as is seldom bro t
i tins marWct.which he will dispose n al ih- -
lowest cah price- s- C.-a- l yfhra and c,.r,
measure warranted. I w ( for

t tun-.r- l'ici.uce ot mostkii,
a . w as for rah.

va! Yard at Tho s Nesbits I.nmber ard

"" T'' . r.!..nesbit.

A i; aiililnl llvatl of
fH f jj Q , 6 S S V HAIR,

romtTiii rui.mt
TO Tilt: CHEAT LST AGE.

Arel alio tt st i wouM not ha it festaei-'ll- -r

ai.uM lisle th. crowlli 4,mi r t'..i.r : el a!'l. tut
i.r rri ul i Ih 'isn irn'! m.il but won'i.l hs. it

r. i:...v..l, .r !r u: a nil s.al.1 LeaJ. otii.f
rrr- Tiio- - I i.t a ..ii. I ' rur-.1- or a ith m a hea.1 a. h- -.

Ii,. ur.i.. J. It will also ivras'T U

,.....t.'. and ssin. Wisl's Hair kVs--

i..mtiii: 1j ul Ii.'. "- an the Wl. wiri.
it. ri.ia. November 4.

iv f . J. . d eir: 1 tv-- t.axd much

X.nZU 2'
; .tr:,.. ,,,r ,,v, i ."iin.iwi. u insw ..ur

in u.V --arae ..teamr wuh the ikcnjiui. u4
Z

m.-- n.ciai.o'a'in.iii. i'.i ii.etnsisfji.ur i.iit.
tn.- .1. i..y 1. 1.,. y -- t:s l.y my. S"l J' ''';' ';"

I ei.!:r. .V ahtti'. an-- N 7". ..... 'i e v. n tl.'ii nr.
;., ,,r ,:f,r : Tb- -r h.ir

i. anUiu; t.r..i. o.;..r.au i ha.i th:. k.rei
ein. an-- l enlirelv ..s.--

si. t utinu ti. lis it. liol.iml ij
lf,..t- - i;p..n (hi- l::iir, fut . f its

..I ie.i ore ir.s n th- - an-- nrtnj. others '.f
f.n.i'v so i In rets if usin jen? wnn

i ir- 1' rt : Ih- y slier tieisma an'l .kjut.ts

ii rili S i.. its rl.aru- t.T aii l saloe ara eiit:ri-i- ru-

in' in; : I nil nn-- Jo nv.st anJ e. nf. l. I

.istlr r." r. e l if use I J all bo would has. th.a
l.air fvsl.T. l Ir, in r. Lite r icraj'lt rtiJOB ..fsieki.es. r
- . i" i r. ::i::l fi ler hm! l....utv, ml I all T.'tisr

who n'aij hare l.eir hair'hraMltal and atissej
V. rv trulf ual Sralfu.ly ywra.

SijUlVoN MANN.

Tnl' t' V- : Tt wss a Ii nc tin- - rfter I ssw en st
Hli.s-1- -I - f"i.' I - tlhe Utile ol l;.st..ratielorl::-- n

T..u nnistr an. r. r n tout aj. nt in Itnstjn.l wl.-- tl

I it In.!.-- ' to try it f n .sirs. Miss - nir
I- I- tur.-- t t si .1 its lower. It l.a uene an inas

i... it . ii ol an 1 oil.irs .f mj trail;
elT. e!Ji. sre nf.frl. r ! i,...-it- n. "' -

. us to iJUbiL-- :

'ii.i-- i a..'...
Jin. Vs.rv rericLIulIr r.! trnr- - yonr.

cLjMu.N MANN.

r.ini Ii.f June 'JS.
tr.-.- Pn f O. J. V - .!".-- It.-- i:.ntorft:i.- -. r.n t

hxvr 't uond. ri:! :e't". Mv hair wn. Nt'Oi-m:-'-

liit ,t. t r i&..t!.rely irniy, ut by th-- u- - f
hi IU-- r:.tr ! r'unnd its t riiual ri U r, l 1

haw to d tci t - nuii;url
r. V ?.

O. .! W D .t r.. iroa.:war. N V.
V. W.r: i:i.ii:i.z ltaLli-hun-u- t and 111

5:.i kt-- -- .. I

tl .v - ll l.v aPfo.t Trr?ist-.-
S'-- .i L'fi.t-tn- ;;. r CAtonEU..

nt: savcel HoffmanIn: a r.cv Ice Cream Sahw-- , vt r
his C.i.:"e. t:.,tn'iT, at. ' wishes to see his nu-

merous customers there.

r; e w books:rn.l.LON'S Pennons,

P ??ylUud'a rniicipk-- s anj Practices c!

U.irtii.
krummacher's Martyr I.arr.b,
l)r. Kane"s becunil Arctic KxpeJiticn, ar. !

ether new laurlc of ci nstanilv i a
han.i by EVIUS & CO., Lewistu'is

L'cc. ", IS'ifi.

agjl 's, ECCTS & SK0ES.
K Jl'sTrccm-caat.hcUestaUi- h

store nf t!.e mi! sc:i or, on Market street, L

!iur. a lar'c and new assirlmenl of
UOOTS AND SHOES.,e 1. -

coilll'llieu irsti us.s.iij'111'u vi wviaii.iu.s
cd lur

XY.S, LADIKS,
LOWS MIStES,

CHILDREN.
The stock is selected wuh care, and w;il I

ai.;T.!ed at reasonable prices.
f llTOIM. II OI'K ntli'ntleil to as
XJnr S IS Ml JllIIV HOl'tiUTON

fi 4 1T VTifn "1 IT T T! T)iAAfI i 1)1 A 'A I Vi I ft I 1 1 I j

01UH 4tli Street. 1 He subsenr
X moi respectfully informs the citizens
l i. ..,-- ,! ,u. kA k. nH

. ' : ,
aiuI " T sale a Cheap lot Ol 11 IC.MlIKtf
fur the SpriB.x trade, comprisinsr
Itrcssiii and Coinmon Bureau?, 'cc

rctarics ami ISuok Caso., C'eutor,

Card and Tier Tables, Piuiiig mi
Breakfast Table?. riijilioanK Cot-tasj- o

and other Bedstead?, Staml--

Solus, and Chairs
of all kinds. COFFINS made to order . t
short notice.

The public arc cordially invited to exam--
,
his

.
work, an he is sure ihat ihey will le sat'

lied With his Stock of Ware, and
VOl'XU

Lewisbar;, Sept. 13, "

"Have you seen SAH?"
QTJM lo le a Question ake.l
O almost everybody ; but we iniV'"f-Hav- e

you wen the Late Firm,
with their supply of

Xew Boots, .sliui-M- . .allersi. i.c
wp. The subscribers havin? assoeiaio' i"-- Iti selves into a Copartners-hi- biisU'

. ...iis.w .'lit f w mic I'm. u., si -

of S. D. Surra, on .Market St. die cheai'
(for Cash) and best lot of

150OTS SI ions,
for Men and Boys, ever oH'e re.l in LewiNi-
Also a new and splendid assorlment of

Cl'.W SHOES f, ljulics and Gentirmr.

A variety of 'iaiter.. Half Gaiters. Ties. F is

kins, Slippers See. for Ladies and Mi.e
also tJiuUlreus Shoes of the lues'

styles and sizes ; Ac. &e. c
'ork mule to order Mendin? done

usual and as ihe Workmen have rcr.tW
satisfaction heretofore, we trust we sha"
a full share of public patronage. SAM "''
continue to be on hand as formerly, and !"T

to give general satisjacium to all cust-

M.irEK &
I.cwi-burt- Feb. s. I.

.. l'..tiiri, alii! C'.Ks'

IOI ousiamr- s- is. - -
.

lis a l 4 .it rue


